INTRODUCTION
============

Estrogen is a primary regulator of ovarian function and affects bone health in women[@B5],[@B15]. Estrogen has a positive effect on bone homeostasis by increasing preosteoblast proliferation and inhibiting osteoclastogenesis[@B6],[@B13],[@B14],[@B17]. However, after menopause the loss of ovarian function, including the withdrawal of estradiol, has an impact on the female skeleton[@B10],[@B15]. Because the loss of estrogen results in a negative bone remodeling, rapid bone loss occurs during the first 5-10 years after menopause[@B11],[@B16]. The perimenopausal period usually occurs in a woman\'s late forties and early fifties. Bone loss accelerates during late perimenopause and continues in the postmenopausal period[@B4]. The negative bone remodeling causes attenuation of microstructure of bone. Therefore, postmenopausal women over 50 years of age who need to undergo spine surgery may have negative bone metabolism and there may have a poor rate of successful fusion after spine surgery.

Previous reports indicate that more than half of the patients who undergo spine surgery are 50 years old, and that about 70% of the women who undergo spine surgery have osteopenia or osteoporosis[@B2]. The studies reported the successful fusion rate with lumbar arthrodesis in osteoporotic patients to be 89.7% and 95.8%[@B1],[@B9]. The studies suggest that osteoporosis is not an absolute contraindication for spinal arthrodesis. However, it is true that osteoporosis is associated with a poor successful fusion rate and poor bone stability[@B16]. There are many strategies to overcome the effect of osteoporosis on bone successful fusion in osteoporotic patients who need spine surgery[@B3],[@B12],[@B14]. However, some postmenopausal women are not osteoporotic and the percentage of women undergoing spine surgery who are osteopenia was reported to be 30%[@B2]. Because nonosteoporotic postmenopausal women may have negative bone metabolism, clarification of the effect of menopause on bone successful fusion is necessary. However, to our knowledge, there has been no study of the effects of menopause on spine successful fusion. Therefore, we evaluated bone successful fusion in postmenopausal patients undergoing single-level anterior cervical discectomy and fusion (ACDF).

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Patients
--------

For a comparison between stand-alone cage and anterior plating procedures in single-level cervical disc disease, we prospectively recruited the patients undergoing single-level ACDF using a cage or an anterior plate from July 2004 to December 2010. One-hundred-eight patients consented to participate in the study. Of these, we enrolled in the present study 39 women who had at least a 12-month follow-up period after ACDF and performed retrospective chart and radiological reviews. We divided the patients into two groups, premenopausal and postmenopausal, to compare the bone successful fusion in these two groups. There were 11 premenopausal and 28 postmenopausal patients. Because the acceleration of bone loss begins in the late perimenopausal period, patients aged 55 years and older were allocated to the postmenopausal group and patients less than 50 years old were allocated to the premenopausal group. To reduce the bias of perimenopause status, the patients from 50 years to 54 years were excluded in this study. Therefore, the mean ages of the premenopausal and postmenopausal groups were 45.27±9.056 years and 63.64±7.602 years, respectively. Because the patients with a bone mineral density (BMD) T-score of -3 or less in the lumbar spine were excluded from the prospective study, the ratio of patients in the postmenopausal group with normal bone density to those with osteopenia to those with osteoporosis was 7 : 11 : 4 (*p*=0.004). However, there was still a significant difference between the two groups in the lumbar spine BMD (*p*=0.027). There was no significant difference in operated level, graft materials (autologous bone or allogenic bone), frequency of taking an osteoporotic drug, diabetes mellitus, or renal disease. There were two smokers in the premenopausal group and none in the postmenopausal group (*p*=0.021) ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

Operative technique
-------------------

All patients were operated on using the standard Smith-Robinson approach followed by neural decompression[@B20]. The anterior plate (Blackstone, Medical Inc., Springfield, MA, USA or Atlantis®, Medtronic Sofamor Danek, Minneapolis, MN, USA) or cage (MC+®, LDR Medical France, Solis®, Stryker, Kalamazoo, MI, USA) procedures were randomly selected. The cage was filled with allogenic or Autologous bone. When using an anterior plate procedure, harvesting tricortical iliac bone was inserted into the disc space followed by anterior plating.

Outcome assessment
------------------

The primary purpose of this study was the comparision of the successful fusion rate in the two groups. The definition of successful fusion was the presence of bridging bone in the disc space or anterior or posterior vertebral corner ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The secondary purpose was to identify the significant factors affecting the bone successful fusion in pre- and postmenopausal women. The factors considered were age, operated level, BMD, graft materials, stand-alone cage, plating with autologous iliac bone, subsidence, adjacent segment degeneration (ASD), smoking, diabetes mellitus, and renal disease. The cage or grafted bone was sunk into adjacent vertebral body was indicated the subsidence. The development of new spondylotic changes in the adjacent vertebral bodies or a decrease of more than 10% in the height of the adjacent discs was considered to indicate ASD. The patients\' charts and radiological images were reviewed to accomplish the primary and secondary purposes.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Statistical analyses were performed using commercially available SPSS software, version 20.0 (IBM SPSS Inc., Armonk, NY, USA). To compare pre- and postmenopausal groups and the relationships between the different factors and successful fusion in the postmenopausal group, a two-sample Student\'s t-test was used to compare continuous values and Pearson\'s chi-square or Fisher\'s exact test was used for categorical values. Two-sided *p* values \<0.05 were assumed to be significant.

RESULTS
=======

Comparison between pre- and postmenopausal groups
-------------------------------------------------

In the premenopausal group, 10/11 (90.9%) patients showed successful fusion after ACDF, as did 25/28 patients (89.2%) in the postmenopausal group. There was no significant difference in the successful fusion rate between the two groups (*p*=0.880). With respect to the locations of bridging bone (disc space or vertebral corner), bone formation in the disc space was dominant in both groups (80% vs. 48%, *p*=0.224). The incidence of subsidence in the pre- and postmenopausal groups was 27.2% (3/11) and 25% (7/28), respectively; this difference was not significant (*p*=0.884). There was no significant difference between the two groups in the incidence of ASD (54.5% vs. 42.8%, *p*=0.510) ([Fig. 2A, B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

Significant factors related to successful fusion in postmenopausal patients
---------------------------------------------------------------------------

Among the factors considered, including age, operated level, BMD, graft materials, cage or plate procedure, subsidence, ASD, smoking, diabetes mellitus, and renal disease, only age and subsidence significantly affected the successful fusion rate (*p*=0.016 and 0.011, respectively) ([Fig. 2C](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). There were 25 patients with successful fusion and three without successful fusion. The mean age of patients with successful fusion was 62±6.0 and non-union was 73±13.5 years. Although all patients non-union had subsidence, four patients (16%, 4/25) with successful fusion also had subsidence ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

Comparison of patients with stand-alone cage and plating with autologous iliac bone
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Among patients with a plate (n=13), there was no subsidence. However, there were 10 patients with cage who had subsidence (38.4%, 10/26). The incidence of subsidence at cage group was significantly higher than that of plating group (*p*=0.010). The incidence of ASD in patients with a cage was 38.4% (10/26), and in those with a plate it was 62.5% (8/13). However, this difference was not significant. In the postmenopausal group, the incidence of subsidence in patients with a cage was 36.8% (7/18), and it was 0% (0/10) in those with a plate, a difference of that was significant (*p*=0.030). However, the difference in the incidence of ASD between the groups was not significant (*p*=0.243) ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

DISCUSSION
==========

The purposes of the present study were to identify the effect of estrogen deficiency on spine successful fusion by evaluation the successful fusion rate in pre- and postmenopausal patients after single-level ACDF, and to investigate the factors associates with successful fusion. The results indicate that there was no significant difference in the successful fusion rate between pre- and postmenopausal patients, and the factors that had a significant influence on successful fusion were age and subsidence. Subsidence occurred more frequently in patients with a cage than in patients with a plate, regardless of their menopausal status.

Effect of estrogen deficiency on bone successful fusion
-------------------------------------------------------

Although patients with severe osteoporosis (T-score \<-3) were excluded from this prospective study, three osteoporotic patients were included. Therefore, it is not reasonable to discuss the effect of estrogen deficiency with the osteoporosis on bone successful fusion based on the present study. However, the difference in BMD between the pre- and postmenopausal groups was significant (*p*=0.027), which suggests that in our study, the postmenopausal patients had the lower bone metabolism than the premenopausal patients. Menopause-related estrogen deficiency leads to reduce bone formation[@B19]. In the present study, the mean T-score for BMD of the postmenopausal group was at the level of osteopenia (-1.32±1.277). It was previously reported that the incidence of osteopenia in patient undergoing spine surgery was 40.4%, 41.5%, and 68.1% in patients\' aged 50-59, 60-69, and 70-79 years, respectively[@B2]. Therefore, it may be valuable to evaluate the effects of postmenopausal status on spine successful fusion. Although menopause-related estrogen deficiency without osteoporosis decreases bone quality, it may not have significantly hindered single-level cervical successful fusion in postmenopausal women compared with premenopausal women.

Subsidence in anterior cervical successful fusion
-------------------------------------------------

The incidence of cage subsidence has been reported to vary from 19% to 62%[@B4],[@B7],[@B18],[@B21]. Although subsidence was not significantly correlated with clinical outcome, there was a significant positive relationship between non-union and subsidence[@B21],[@B22]. In the present study, subsidence was significantly associated with non-union (*p*=0.011). The subsidence can induce the decrease of the disc height at operated level, and this narrowed disc space may indicate a decrease in the space that needs to be filled with bridging bone. Therefore, an increased incidence of subsidence could be predicted to be associated with an increased successful fusion rate. However, several studies, including this one, show a negative relationship between subsidence and successful fusion[@B21],[@B22]. The persuasive explanation is that subsidence causes the deterioration of local and overall cervical alignment; thus the potential advantage for bone successful fusion of a narrowed disc space after subsidence cannot overcome the detrimental effect of the deterioration of local and overall cervical alignment[@B22].

The present study has some limitations. To evaluate the primary and secondary outcomes of this study, we retrospectively used the information from a prospective randomized study, the purpose of which was to compare the sagittal alignment between a stand-alone cage and plating with autologous iliac bone[@B8]. Therefore, because of the small number of patients who were enrolled in the present study, we cannot draw a strong conclusion in terms of whether menopause is a significant factor in bone successful fusion after the single-level ACDF. The criteria for dividing two groups were obvious in the present study. Therefore, osteopenia, osteoporosis, BMD and estrogen study should be considered in the future study. Although the postmenopausal group which had the shorter follow-up duration had the similar successful fusion rate, the difference of follow-up duration between two groups was significant. And, the bias related with aging was not excluded in the present study. In addition, the present study does not involve multilevel anterior cervical successful fusion. Because menopause can negatively affect bone remodeling, it could hinder bone successful fusion in a multilevel cervical successful fusion. Therefore, further prospective investigations with a large sample size, including single and multiple level successful fusions, are required to evaluate more precisely the correlation between osteopenia and osteoporosis related to estrogen deficiency and the bone successful fusion process following cervical successful fusion surgery. Menopause-related estrogen deficiency did not significantly affect bone successful fusion in patients with single-level ACDF. However, older women who undergo single-level ACDF with a cage that subsides may have a risk of successful fusion failure.

CONCLUSION
==========

Menopausal status with estrogen deficiency did not significantly affect successful fusion in patients with single-level ACDF. The subsidence in the patients with cage frequently occurred than that of patients with plate. And, if the older women underwent the single-level ACDF, the combination of use of a cage and subsidence may unfavorably affect successful fusion.

![Plain X-rays show the examples of successful fusion in different site after ACDF. A : Successful fusion with a bridging bone in disc space. B : Successful fusion with a bridging bone in posterior corner. C : Successful fusion with bridging bones in disc space and posterior corner. ACDF : anterior cervical discectomy and successful fusion.](jkns-54-496-g001){#F1}

![Plain X-rays show the examples of adjacent segment degeneration and subsidence after ACDF. A : Immediate postoperative X-ray. B : Increased body spur at superior adjacent level at 12 month after surgery. C : Subsidence is shown at the fused segment using cage. ACDF : anterior cervical discectomy and successful fusion.](jkns-54-496-g002){#F2}
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Demographic data of women underwent single-level ACDF
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PreM : premenopause, PostM : postmenopause, BMD : bone mineral density, ACDF : anter cervical discectomy and successful fusion

###### 

The comparison of postmenopausal patients with or non-union
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BMD : bone mineral density, ASD : adjacent segment degeneration
